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Preamble.

The last Clerk
to continue to
execute the
oflice to which
he was elected,
the final divi-

sion of lands
and estate not-
withstandiuff.

And whereas if is needful tJiut provision he made for
the j)i'eservation and safe keeping of the records of such

Proprietors, after they have made a full and compleat

division of their lands, or other real estate lying in com-

ma)! and nndivided, and reduced the same to severalf;/

:

Be it further enacted by the antiiority aforesaid. That

the last Clerk chosen by the Proprietors of any common
and undivided land, or other real estate in this Common-
wealth, who are or have been, or may hereafter l)e

impowered by law to hold meetings, choose a Clerk and
other officers, shall continue to execute the office of Clerk

to which he was appointed, notwithstanding the final and

total division of such lands and estate, as fully, to all

intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever, as though
there had been no such division made, and until the same
records shall be lodged with the Clerk of the town in

which the land lies ; and when the lands lie in several

towns, they may be lodged with the Clerk of such town,

as the Court of Sessions, upon application to them made
for that purpose, shall order and direct ; and the Clerk

with whom they may be lodged, and his successors in

office, shall be fully authorized to authenticate any copies

therefrom, as from the records of the town of which he is

Clerk. March 10, 1784.
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tr\ AN ACT FOR THE SPEEDY ASSIGNMENT OF DOWER. A\D FOR

Heir, &c. to
render dower
within one
mouth next
after demand.

THE PREVENTING
THEREIN.

OF STRIP AND WASTE BY TENANTS

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by tJie authority of
the same. That when the heir or other person having the

next immediate estate of freehold or inheritance, shall

not within one month next after demand made, assign and
set out to the widow of the deceased, her dower or just

third part of and in all lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, whereof by law she is or may be dowable, to her

satisfaction, according to the true intendment of law, then

such widow may sue for and recover the same by writ of

dower, to l)e brought against the tenant in possession, or

such persons who have or claim right or inheritance in the

same estate, in manner and form as the law prescribes.
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A)kI he if further enacted. That upon renderiiiij jud or- Dower to be

,.
'

1 T •
'~

1 1^ '^i' forth by
nient tor iiii}' woman to recover her clowcr in any hinds, three disinter-

tenement.s or hereditaments, reasonable damage shall houierBrupon

also l>e awarded to her from the time of the demand and ^''^^^'

refusal to assiun to her, her reasonable dower. And a

writ of seizin shall be directed to the sheriff of the county,

his under sheriff or deputy, in manner and form as is l)y

law prescribed ; and the sherifi' or other person unto

whom by law such writ of seizin is directed, shall cause

her dower in such estate to be set forth unto her In' three

disinterested freeholders of the same county, under oath,

(to be administered by any Justice of the Peace) to set

forth the same, equally and impartially, without favor

or affection, as conveniently as may be.

And he if furf/ter enacted, That of estates of which a Kstiites where

woman is dowable, and that be entire, and where no divi- be madeTdower

sion can be made by metes and bounds, dower shall be !« of one third

assigned thereof in a special manner, as of a third part of
p^^^J^^^.

^^''^^^g
^j.

the rents, issues or profits, to be computed and ascertained profiu.

in manner as aforesaid; and no woman that shall be No strip or

endowed of any lands, tenements or hereditaments as made,

aforesaid, shall commit or suffer any strip or waste thereon,

upon ])enalty of forfeiting the part of the estate upon
which such strip or waste shall 1)e made, and the damages
assessed for waste, to him or them that have the immedi-

ate estate of freehold or inheritance, in remainder or

reversion, liy an action of waste to lie lirought therefor.

And all tenants in dower shall maintain the houses and
tenements with the fences and appurtenances, whereof
they ma}' be endowed, in good repair during the term,

and shall leave the same so at the expiration thereof.

And the \\»i'its of dower and seizin, shall be in form
following :

Commonwealth of JMassachusefts. writ of dower.

[l.s.] S , ss.

To the Sheriff of onr count// of S , or his

Dejndij. Greeting.

We command you, that 3'ou summon of

in our said county of -^S" , if may be found in

youi' precinct, to apj)ear before our Justices of our Court

i)f ('ommon Pleas next to be holden at within

and for our said county of S , upon the Tues-
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day in next ; then and there in our said Court to

answer unto of in a i)lea of dower, for that

\_llere the declaration.^

to the damage of the said as saitii, the sum Of
pounds, as shall then and there appear.

Witness 7\— JV—, Esq; at JJ—, the day of

in the year of our Loud,
L. 31—, Clerk.

[ Wi'it of seizin.
'\

^"'•^^ "''''"• Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

[l.s.] S , ss.

7b the /Sheriff of our said count i/ of S , or

his Deputy. Gkeetinc;.

Whereas who was the wife of E. D—, late of

B in the county aforesaid, (addition) deceased,

before our Justices of our Court of holden at

/» for our county aforesaid, on the day of now
last past, did recover seiziii against A. />. of 7i afore-

said, (addition) of one third part of a certain

messuage or tenement, with the appurtenances, situate in

13 aforesaid, in the possession of the said A. B.
(addition) as her dower of the endow^ment of

the said E. D. her certain husband, by our writ of dower,
whereof she hath nothing ; therefore AYE command you,
that to the said full seizin of one third part of the afore-

said messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, you
cause to be had without delay, to hold to in severalty

by metes and bounds. We command you also, that of the

goods or chattels of the said A. B. within your precinct,

you cause to be paid and satisfied unto the said at

the value thereof in money, the sum of for damages
awarded her by our said Court, for her being held and
kept out of her dower aforesaid, and costs expended on
this suit, with shillings more for this writ ; and
thereof also to satisfy yourself your own fees ; and for

want of goods or chattels of the said A. B. to be by him
shewn unto or found within your precinct to satisfy the

same, WE command you to take his body, and to commit
him to the keeper of our goal in B , in our county
aforesaid, within the said prison, whom we likewise com-
mand to receive the said ^1. B. and him safely to keep
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until he pay unto the said , the full sum above

mentioned, and also satisfy your tecs.

Hereof fail not, and make return of this writ, and how
you shall have executed the same, to our next Court
of to be holdcn at U , for our said county of

S , on the day of next. Witness, E. II, Esq
;

at y>
, the day of , in the year of our Lord,

Clerk.

March 11, 1784.
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AN ACT FOR Till: MORE EASY PARTITION OF LANDS, OR OTHER (JJiaj). 41
REAL ESTATE. ^

*

Wlirrcd.s the jMirlllioii of hinds (iitd other real esk/fe Vreamhie.

lUNoii;/ iJie pers<»i!< iii/eresfed, (IioikjIi n/uch desired and, of
ijreal adnndaije, is often hindered and delaijed hij reason

that infants are interested, or tliat tJie parties concerned are

ninneroKs and live remotefrom each other, and sometimes

in parts hei/<nid seas, a)id are .^oine of them lUiJcnown :

lie it therefore enacted hi/ the Senate and House of
Jirju-esentatires in (reneral Court assemhled, and hi/ the

aiithoriti/ of the same. That any person or persons inter- supreme Judi-

ested with others in any lot, tract of land, or other real court of com-

estate, making application (either by themselves or their "verLiiy"*'

agents, attorneys or guardians) to the Supreme Judicial
^pp^^^'j^^g'^'^Jor

Court of this Commonwealth, or Court of Common Pleas, three msinter-

1-1 111 1 • ested free-

of the county in which such land or other real estate lies : holders to make

the said Courts are severally authorized and impowered to real estates.

cause Partition to be made of such lands or other real estate,

and the share or shares of the party or parties applying

for the same, to be set off and divided from the rest.

The Partition to be made by live or three freeholders,

under oaths, to be appointed by the said Court who shall

order the Partition, and a return of such Partition to be

made into the Clerk's office of the said Court ; and the Par-

tition or division so made being accepted by the said

Court which ordered the division to be made, and there

recorded, and also recorded in the Registry of Deeds in

the county where such estate lies, shall be valid and
etl'ectual to all intents and i)urjioses.

And hi' it fiirlJiir cnilrti'd hil the authoritll f//'o/-r'.sY//V^, Executions to

, • . .
•

, /. ."/ . . issue on per-

Ihat wlien Partition shall be made as aforesaid, it any one sons refusing to


